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IWffiUfP.ILT.
Sproul Doesn't Bellevo Innuen

does That" He Was Concerned
in Fare Question

COMMISSION'S ENGINEER .

CONSIDERED OTHER PLANS

State Body Refuses td Make

Transit .Report of Qr. Snow's
Investigation Public

Ileports that, public, officials bad dealt
In P. It. T. stock with an "Inside
knowledge" that he Public Service
Commission would grant a, seven-ce- nt

fare were discounted by Governor
Sproul today. ,

Before leaving for this city from liar- -
rlburg. early this afternoon the Gov-
ernor was also questioned about

that he had d I recti v concerned
himself with the deliberations of thej
ru one service commission.

"I don t bellevo any Innuendoes."
Mr. Sproul replied.

"It would not only be Unethical but
subversive of tho principles of public
trust. Anybody should be nblc to form
a judgment from what has been ad
duced me last several mnntns tnat un
less the P. K. T. was Riven relief It
would break down."'"

Tho Governor declined to be drawn
Into further discussion of tho order
which decreed soven-ce- cash fares for
the trolley users of this city, beginning
.Noverauer l.

Plans Were Investigated
While the commission was holdinc

public hearings on tho fare issue here.
Dr. ,F. Herbert Snow, the commis-
sion's engineer, investigated several
faro plans.

ur. anow reported tnat n straight
five-ce- fare, as requested by tho V.
II. T. Co., would net tho company 'u
total revenue of $44,500,000. Ho fur-
ther reportrd thnt, n seven-cen- t faro
would' yield 544,000,000, or $140,000
1. ,' '

A smaller yield would result from n
higher" fare, it was estimated. bcrmiHC
of a falling off in the number of Hhort
riders. 4.

Although the commission jpstprduy
referred to Dr. Snow's investigation and

.his findings as one of the reasons im-
pelling them townrd n seven-cen- t fare
jet commission officials todav refused to
make Dr. Snow s report public.

Ii Not for Publo
"It ennno't be clvcn nilL"'' declared.

John Hnpwood. rprpffTry of tho com-
mission. "Jt is not i matter of public
record' becqujp ItfWds'nPVPTfintroiluccd
In evidence. Tho report wan cnmntled
for the information of tho coiiuiiIihIoii."

Chairman AVD. II. Alnr. ho was
nbent fr,om Monday's cecutive hossion
wnm me i)rner was voten iipciiiicu to
romm'ent on tho situntion today.

Public Service Commissioner Clem-
ent, on whose report the increnscd fnre

ns ordered, enicf today the whole mat-
ter was closed.

The ease is decided ns far ns I nm
concerned," ho naid. "I have noth
ing mnrp to f,ay."

"What about Dr. Snou-'t- t rpnnrt?"
lommissloncr Clement, was nsked.

"The farp case isvlosed," ho

Cominlsslniicr .Tames S. IJenn. who.
with Commissioner Clement, held tho
fare hearings hero, Ik In Hnrrlsburg and
Ii not expected back in this city until
laic mis afternoon.

Interest in Mitten Attitude

the rompuny, will lmvo to say about the
nj'iinii ui ins iiirnci jiur nnu wnat lie
will do nro awaited with keen interest
in many circle.

It wus rumored today that if Mr.
Mitten .should decide to I'tcp down and
out of the management of Pliiladel- -

. ....nlild'u l.nllA.. I

alreadj been delected.
too next cimlrman of tlio board of

directors of tho P. It. T. will be a
man close to U, T. Htotcbbury, who
resigned from this ofilcn when hfa
inen-cen- t fare plan, known ns the

bankers' fare," was defeated by tho
vote of Mayor Moore. This was the
report that reached the T. n. T. offices
today.

imports of suspicious heavy purchases
of r. U. T. Ptock aro current. Kven
WllCtl It Innlrnd rlnrVntf fn.... tli.i i.nnuU- .v.. niiiiiinv .Ill; llllliril.company nnd when Mr. Mitten declured
"" uiiipany inccii imnKruptcy, 1'. it. T.
'took mounted steudllv In price.

iiib unirring ot tnc seven-ce- fareIn I'llllnrlnlriMfi .flff ..nil.. H .L
ast barrier to ralsine trollev fnros

thrcughout the country. Trolley com-
panies in other cities seeking Increased
faff hllVO nllfnra w.in MI. 1 .

I, "'""'" "" ujiuiimi. a snag
when the five-ce- fare in Philadelphia

' ,llnB?ciai nouses in othertitles wero alleged to have been behind
;P? n Ior a seven -- cent faro InI hiiadclnhla.

um5: pr,1.or t0 "ls nctuaI wh- -
grawal from tho directorate Mr. Stores- -

.n!iyent..t0 tb.e, Mn3rr nnd d him
l;iJhe ?ity fel'citor that if tho city
Idi n.ot' OI,poso lt- - ho fe't ""t the
wmniision would certainly grant a

for the seven-ce- fare. The com-Si- n

?.0VM onsMorlng the appllca- -

ulSno l,me- - Xlja Mayor
n?fth.e ity S0,icJ t0 refl,sd to be a

any Buch aerecment nnd theProposal was permitted to lapse.
Vote Taken on Monday

i.Lsny rumo preceded the actual
of the decision of the n.

Thus it became known that
jne commission actually voted for the
.tIi'i06"' fa,re Mnday afternoon in
executive session, but for sqme reason,
irtMT? .Fha(lelpbia commissioners

W.th? report ot that decision'itll yesterday.
Bnow ?111 come to Philadelphia

tomorrow to begin his survey of themem preparatory to the ordering of
hMir.iroutLnr. of certaln "D" and tho

in. of tho dangerous and burden-w-
skip st0pS.

il.tili!ument8 on the appeal of tho g

companies of tho P. It. T.
SJSl riumed In the Superior Court

The subsidalariea question thoauthority of the Public Service Cora-nwlo- n

over the rentals they receive.
ui.siep.n Ol'fl'Inn. speaking 'for thou?rlylii(. companies, declared :

liliituw'fll&tandln8 much freakish Il

"l111 liv in u country
doctrine of confiscation is not

ififfiW wa where the virtue of
ot.o unrewMded."

Entmd aa Seeond-Claj- ii Matttr at lh Poatoftlee. m 'PblladalphU. r.Undw th Act ot March S, lsJD ,

Have You Seenipiis Man?

Major Wynne nnd Detcctlve'Rcl-ha- w

want the public; to
In finding clues to the murder tit
Elmer 0. Drewes. '

They ask any ono who saw a man
answering this description Saturday
night to communlcoto with them:

Medium height j weight MO to 160
pounds. "

Dressed in a light gray suit, with
faint stripe'. t'

Wore a da'rk cloth bat, of fedora
shape; a white shirt; a whito soft
collar; a black four-ln-ha- Ue;
dark tan brogues nnd gold-rimm-

spectacle. .

MAYOR GIVES LIE

10 HALL ON GAS

Moore Declares" Councilman
Lied if He Said Executive

Consulted Develin

CALiS HIM PSEUD0 LEADER

The most blistering retort of his ten
months in offlco was leveled tnrtnv hi--

Mayor Moore at Councllmnn Hall, Varc
leadpr of tho Seventh wnri, as a result
ui a statement oy nail yesterday In
Council.

, "Dilllngsgatp" nnd "vnporlngs"
were tho words Mr. Moore applied td
tho Statrmontn nf ttin Vnfn nniinfllli.i.t.
whom ho described' as "a pscudo
leader."

Tho Mayor was angered bv an
attributed to Mn Hall, "who

WnM nnnfpft net bflvtn. Un Ar...AH I 1

(onferred with Councilman Devcliri over,
the gas iuvostlgatlon ordfnalico. whlcli
was vetoed jestcrday by tho city ex-
ecutive. ,

PmiTlftllmnn rtAT.Mlln l...l..
also was included in the Mnyor's cnustlc
ntuli-IIII'Ul-

.

Statement By Mayor
Mr. Mooro's declaration follows:
"It to not the dignified tiling for :i

councilman to openly assail tho Mujor
nor Is .it dignified for tho Mayor to
jepiy to pcrvjimil statements by mem-
bers of Council, but misrepresentation
mid untruths publicly stated should not
go unchallenged, and ns it has i"

I he habit of tho Seventh word
utcinbcr to personally assail, the Mayor
on the floor of Council, tho Major deems
it piopcr. in order thnt tho public may
un longer do deceived iy tlio blllings-gat- o

and vaporings of this pseudo leader
of the contract combine forces, to say
that if Councilman Hall mndo n state-
ment yesterday as reported this lporn-In- g

thnt the Mayor liad.n couferrnop
with M"r, DcveJin 'about Mr. Dcvclin'p
IT. G. I. which the Mnyor. for'ndo-nuiit- o

'renHonK. vetoed, ho stated what
was nn unmitigated lie. .

"The Mavor'hos had no conference
with il. DcvcIIn nbout tile ordinnnce
mid hns not had tho pleasure of wceliic
Mr. Develin sinco tjic ordlnnnco wns
passed or f6r some weeks. nrevious there-
to. If Mr. Develin wishes to espouse
the cause of Mr. Hall or Mr. Hall
wishes to s,lpep in the same bed with
Mr. Develin. thjit is their own'nffnir.

Both these members. Mr. Hnll, the
VareitPtjiMi Mr. Devplln, the Independ-
ent, have stuted that they were stock-
holders in the I'nited (ins Improvement
Co. Putting aside tho question of the
propriety of their urging ns councilinen,
the passage of an ordiuancp wholly in
tho interest of tho V. G. I. Co., the
Mayor states thnt his veto was sent
forward upon the merits because he did
not believo the very exclusive, terms In
which it was drawn gave the consum-
ing rmblic a square deal."

Not Getting Proper Candle Power
"The U. G. I. contract runs until

102X. It deals only with light and
guarantees the people a twenty-tw- o

eandlopower, which they have not been
getting, lucre may lie reusons why
the cnndlcpowcr should be reduced, but
the present proposal Is to wipo it out
altogether and substitute Iieut units,
which itrc in no way provided for iu the
orglnal contract.

"Neither does the contract say any-
thing about byproducts, which have
been drawing upon tho cnndlcpowcr.

"All the contract proposed to do was
to give the pcoplo light.

"Tho Mayor does, not object to a
reasonable ana proper Inquiry Into the
affairs of the V. G. I. with a view of
determining what the city will do seven
yenrs hence, but ho does not think so
important a question should be rushed
through iu the hands of tho specified
experts when all prices are at tho peak
nnd when the people would probably get
the worst of the deal unless proper safe-
guards were first thrown about tho in-
quiry."

Councilman Hall, when told of the
Mayor's criticism, replied :

"I have no comment to make. Tho
public is sick and tired of tho Mnyor's
blackguarding. Let tho. Mayor do some-
thing for the, tity and cut out the
abuse."

"Let us have harmony'in the Repub-
lican organization by all means." Re-
ceiver of Taxes W. Frecland Kendrick
made this statement today when asked
his views coneernlpg the harmony plun
proposed by Senator Penrose,

"Factional politics," sair Mr. Ken-
drick, "deters the, progress of tho city.
It fosters an element of distrust nnd
blocks headway m many directions."

WIDOWER KILLS HIMSELF

Grief Over Death of Wife Drives
Man to Suicide

Despondent over tho recent death of
his wife. William Lcutcs, fifty-seve- n

years, old, who boarded at 80.1 North
Camac street, fired a bullet into his
head yesterday afternoon. He died in-
stantly.

Leutes' wife died twf weeks ago.
Yesterday ho told other lodgers ho was
going out to seek religious consolation.
Instead he bought a revolver. l

H ELD FOR WHISKyThEFT

Schott's Manager Accused of Steal- -

f Ing Liquor Supply
Michael Howin, 0510 DoLunooy

street, u cluiuffi ur for tho Quh'ter Cltv
full Co.. and Charles Gcailiavdt. 7211

North Sixteenth street, innmiRi'r of
Schott's saloon, Tweinn nnu Kliuert
streets, were held under .fUOOO bnll each
bv Mngistrnte, Mecleory today charged
with stealing ?2000 wortli of whisky.

Tho whisky wns taken from tfjn homo
of Patrick Gallagher, 1702 Lehigh
avenue, and was removed I' demlpohuj.

UIIMTO vTiincii
null I1 l uIUUlI'IIS

FORNEWLIGHTON

DREWESMURDER

Detectives Search for Informa-
tion on Financial Deal Dart- -

mouth Man Planned

WANTED TO PURCHASE AUTO

OWNED BY READING FRIEND

Schloss, Rich .Churn of Col-legla- n,

Accounts for All His

Own Movements

Two students are being tought by
detectives this .afternoon for tho light
they may be able to throw upon the
deaj by,whlch Elmer C. Drcwes, the
murdered Dartmouth ,Cpllcgo student,
was to buy a secbnd'hnlf automobile in
Reading, Pa.

The names nnd addresses of both stu-

dents nrq known to Major Wynne, of
the dctcctlvp force, oi'ino city munier.... .t ...l. a.t.is lin.i nvni In innl.n......WUUII, WIIU iiuy.v ,.

them public. DctectlvWhuvo been sent
fnUlm linmiW of rn'ch. and tho students
when found, according to Detective Bel- -

show, arc to be brougut to rnuaueipma
and questioned.

Onn nf Hm tw'o Is said to bo a Dart
mouth student, the other Is known to
bo a eoltege man, but the name of his
collego remains uncertain, tic lives
at Reading, Pa., nnd Is supposed to be
the owner of tho car which Drewes
planned to buy.

Visit Musclier Road Again
Major Wynne and Detective Helshaw,

with several other members of the city
and county detective forces, went to
City' Lino and Musclier road this after-
noon to look or thu ground where the
body of Drcwes was found eurlviSun-da- y

morning, n bullet hole in his fore-hea-

A feature of the day's developments In
the case was the elimination of Charles
Schloss, of New xork, as a possible
footer in tho problem of the crime. The
police had not held him, but at their
request he came to this city and gave
a detniled statement of his movements
ori Saturday, when the young Dart-
mouth student visited him at Atlantic
Cltv.

Major Wynne said this afternoon thnt
Schloss's statements had been checked
up nnd was true. Oup of the assist-
ant district attorneys gave out a state-
ment later concerning Schloss as fol-
lows :

"JVp have seen Schloss anil Inter-
viewed htm nnd he linn clvcn us a state
ment in detail, respecting his relations
with Drewes thp last time he saw him.

"Also ho has re,countpd or us his
own activities op, Saturday last all day.
Tills statement glvos names, hours and
places,mn(l,we Imrq interviewed o num.
bcr of persons whoso names he has given
us. up to the present timeUils state-
ment is corroborated.

His Story Helps
"As mutters now stand, therefore,

wo consider him merely a witness who
hns given us some Information of some
nluo in this case, From his stntement
concerning tho Inst time he saw Drewes,
.which was Saturday Inst at 4 o'clock,
iu the afternoon. Schloss does not nn- -
penr to have been in Philadelphia on
Saturday.

Drcwes muy havQ been killed in the
woods a few squares from the plnco
where tho body was found.

W. P. Vnndegrift, 0711 Maseher road,
said bo heard three shots in tlio woods,
which nro near his home, about 2
o'clock Sunday morning. His wife ulso
heard them. A short time Inter they
heard a big automobile pass their home.

Tho road, they said, would probably
bo used by persons going from the woods
to the pluce where the body was found
loaning against n lamppost at 0 o'clock
Sunday morning. '

Shots Wakened Wife
Vnndegrift had just reached his home

and was wide awako when he heard
the shots. Ills wife, ho said, wnR
awakened by the first one and nlso heurd
thp other two nnd tho automobile.

The woods will be scorched today by
flcfnitflrna In nn nfTnrt in tinrj enmn pltin
showing if tho crime was committed
there, and, If so, if some, clue lending
to tho identity of the splnyer can be
found.

Aunt Remains Here N

Miss Elizabeth Hansen, Drcwes'
mint, nnd his roommate at Dartmouth
College, Howard D. Heath, of Trenton,
N. J., remained In this city.

Misa Hunsen today reiterated the
family opinion that the student wns
killed by nccident, not by design.

"I bellevo the death of Elmer wus
accidental," bhc said, "because every
ono who know Elmer loved him. Ho
had no enemies.

"If his death was planned, theu I
believe tho trip to Reading was ar-
ranged as a trap,

"Thcro can be no question ns to sui-
cide. Elmer did not kill himself. He
was too happy when ho left home. Ho
wanted nn nutomobilo for ,eurs, and
ho was just about to realize his ambi-
tion.

"Elmer had id aimed to nut off tho
purchaso of an automobile until the
spring. A schoolmate, however, hud
told him about u friend in Reading
who owned a machine ho was euger to
dispose of, and would sell cheap. This
student ucreed to write to his .friend
in Rending and tell him to hold off
from sovernl otters he had receded,
until Elmer could come nnd. look tho
car over.

"Elmer thought he had better tako
tho opportunity to buy tho kind of cor

Continued on race Tuu. Column Four

POLICE TRAIL CONVICTS

200 Reserves Scour Connecticut for
Sing Sing Fugitives

Osslnlng, N. Y., Oct. 20. Relief that
George Stivers and Marcus Eassett,
who escaped from Sing Sing Prison last
Saturday, aro hiding near New Fair-
field, Conn., was expressed today by
Warden Lawes on his return hero after
an all night chase. Ho also expressed
tho opinion that insteutl of heading for
tho Canadian Northwest, ns reported

esterdny. they hnd "lost their nerve"
after their bold break for liberty and
hud taken to cover.

Tho warden reported that on receiving
word thnt tho convicts were In Con-
necticut, 1200 Hartford police reserves
hod turned out nt midnight with riot
guns and wero guarding all roads To
Iloston, lest tho pair should attempt
to push through to that city.
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MISS ROSI1S QL'INN
The young actress, who appeared
recently In "The Midnight Round-rrs- ''

IiiNcw York, Is now the wife
of Lewis Burgess, of Omaha, a
Princeton student. They wero mar-
ried last summer, the young man

announced yesterday

GREEK. KING SHOWS

.SLIGHT IMPROVEMENT

Wound of Monkey Bite Healing,
. "but Pneumonia Germs

Found in Lungs

Athens. Oct. 20, (Ry A. P.) King
Alexander passed a better night nnd n
sllcht improvement wns noted, it was
anuounccd hero today. The condition of
lung congestiou remained stntionnrv
The wound caused by tlio bito of, the
moukev is improving, but an examina-
tion of liquid extracted from his lungs
showed the presence of pueumouia
geuns.

Paris. Oct. 20. (By A. P.) The
Midi printed todav under a Rome
dntp line n dispatch snying the Greek
steamship Atremltes. anchored at IJrlu-dls- l,

had ropoived from Athens n wire-
less, announcing the death of
King Alexander, nddinS tho Greek
Government was awaiting a reply from
Prince Taul, brother of. iho king, ,wbft
Is reported "t6" have 'b'ecn offered the
throne, beforo publishing the neun.

A noted surgeon, whoso nnme has
not been disclostd, left here for Athens
last night by special train in answer
to nn urgent summons from the bedsldo
of King Alexander. It is understood
that lie will attempt a further opera-
tion on the king.

Loudon, Oct. 20. The Ebtin, an
Athens newspaper, considered very
trustworthy, gives the following vers-lo-

nf the accident to King Alexander:
"King Alexander Wns walking in the

grounds of his p.ilnco Tatoi (about six-
teen miles out of Athens) with his
.iinmberlnin, M. Sturm, October 4.
They approached n spot where u fcmnlo
monkey was chained. The king, os
usual, had with him his wolfhound
Fritz. As soon ns the dog saw tho
monkey he sprnng nt her. The king nnd
M. Sturm hnd great difficulty to sep-
arate the. struggling animals.

"Suddenly the monlsev's mate ap-
peared from thp surrounding shrubbery,
jumped into tho fray and drove his
teeth into the king's left bide. Sen nuts
run up nnd wredched thp monkey nwny.

"The kins's flesh wns severely ripped
nnd lacerated. Itut the male monkey's
determination to defend his mate wns
not yet satisfied. Scarcely had ho been
plucked from the king's side, when he
sprung nt Alexander ngnln and bit his
hand, making a wound quite ns hnd
ns the first, The iufuiinted beast wns
finally driven off and chained."

PHANTOM VOTERS CHARGED

Lieut. Horn Declares 458 False
Names Are on Polls List

Petitions to striko off tho names of
4."S oters from tho ossefsors' list who
ore held to bo phnntnm voters will be
presented to tho registration commis-
sioners tomorrow by Lieutenant Joseph
Vun Horn.

With n flying squadron of 100 pa-
trolmen, tho lieutenant swept through
tho Thirty-nint- h and First wards yes-
terday, starting at 7 o'clock In the
morning nnd completing the work at fi
o'clock lu the evening.

Ho charges that 301 of the clushe
voters weio found registered lu tho
Thirty-nint- h wnrd ami tho Imlnuce in
the First ward.

WILL SEIZE ENVOYS' LIQUOR

Order to Search Diplomats' Luggage
for Intoxicants to Be Enforced
Washington, Oct. 20. (Ry A. P.)

Despite tho public appeal of tho State
Department that government agents re-

frain from searching tho baggage of
diplomatic representatives of foreign
nations, customs ofnclnls said today the
order requiring customs oflioerH to

liquor from the personal effects of
arriving diplomats would remain in
force.

Tho order has caused considerable
irritation in diplomatic circles nnd some
administration officers believe the whole
matter eventually may bo "referred tc
tho Whito House.

WOMAN CRUSHEDTO DEATH

Killed at Juniper and Market Streets
by Sprinkling Truck

Mrs. Catharine Fnrron, flftv years
old, 1814 Green street, was crushed to
death today nt Juniper nnd Market
streets under tho rear wheel of u mo-t-

sprinkling truck. Her chest wns
crushed and ono arm was broken.

..4i B. '""i uiiiimiung to cross
tho street at 0:30 o'clock this morning
when sho was knocked dmvn iv ti,
heavy vehicle. She was taken to the
uanncmann iiosmtai, out was dead
when that institution was reached.

U.S.TREASURY HEAD

SEESNAIIONFACING

FOUR BILLION LEVY

Houston; ip Acidross to Bank-

ers; Forecasts Continued
Heavy Federal Tax

AFTERMATH OF CONDITIONS

WROUGHT BY WORLD WAR

$100,000,000 Corporation for
Foreign Trade Approved

by Convention

By the Associated Press
Washington. Oct. 20. Government

expenditures of $4,000,000,000 dur-
ing the next fiscal year were foreseen
by Seerctnry "Houston, of the Treasury
Department, today In an address before
the convention of tho American Bank
ers' Association hi which ho covered a
wide 'range of financial nnd economic.
problems or tlio nation.

The secretary outlined the treasury S
program for handling tho war debt,
liquidation of which, ho said. must. go
on steadily In oriler that final redemp-
tion bo accomnlfsbed without disturb
ance to national' life. Ho appealed for

the strictest cconomv not onlr In oiiV
expenditures, federal, state, county and
municipal, nut also by thrjft on tho
part of our people," adding that tho
program necessitated tho maintenance
nf tnxntfnn "nftpr thltt flunnl vns. nn ,n
level of not less" than $4,000,000,000
annuauy.

Mr. Houston said thero wnrp Indtoa
tlons of falling receipts because there
was no mcaus of nredictlue thn course
of business or incomes and profits. The.
receipts ior mc present necai year, no
reported, would be materially lower
than tho record of $,",500,000,000 last
year, expressing the belief that tho

would not greatly exceed tho re-
quired $4,000,000,000 under tho present
levy.

Tax Reform Necessary
"Much of the war legislation jWas of

necessity hastily devised," tho secretary
continued. "I thiuk it of urgent im-
portance that thcro be prompt' rcsurvcy
pt me situation with a view to a re
form of taxes, to the wiping out of in-

equities nud Inequalities aud the as-
surance of sufficient revenue which may
uot be realized if the present system
remains intact."

The treasury's program had been dls- -
arrangedt Mft Houston said,- - by tho
"heavy burdens imposed by tho trans
portation act." Ho cstlmnted the total
amount which tho government will pay
the roads at $1,(100,000,000, nboufonc-fourthv- of

which already has becn-turne-

aver, to them. The .remaiudcnwlll bo
pnm, .too sccrciary tnougut, oy early
sbrlng.-'"- . - t

Mr. Houston predicted rapid reduction
in tho gross national debt through the
coming year, particularly tho

short-ter- m certificates outbtand-- .
Ing. Thu treasury program, ho added,
wouin result in reaucmg tuts below

and perhaps to $1,1)00,000.-00- 0

by tho end of tho fiscal year 1022.
Mr. Houston declared the treasury
should hnvo redeemed its entire "float-in- c

debf'or tho short-ter- m ecrtlfipntps.
when the Victory notes maturing the
next yonr would become virtually tho

noating UPDt ' anil, probablv bo ac-
cepts! in pai-jnen- t of federal taxes.
"Human Nature" and Cost of Living

Turning to tne uemaniis of agrieul-tur- al

interests for government help, Mr.
Houston snid that "scarcely had a re-
duction In the cost of living manifested
itself when every producer manifested
resistance.

"Every producer is willing for tho
products or every other producer to de-
cline, but protests the decliiio In his
own," ho continued. "There is much
human nnturc in this but not much
reasonableness.

"The situation is the result mainly
of war nnd lu no smnll measure tho
fuiluro of this nntlon and nntlons every-
where to dato to devise better arrange --

miVtH for storage and marketing of
farm products. For these things, no
one in particular Is now to blame.

"In tho circumstances, it seems, to
some farmers that they arc In the way
of being hjt first if not exclusively. They
nre naturally disturbed and distressed
and uro seeking rpllef mrnsuros. some
of which arc not practical and some of
which nro suicidal.

Aftermath of War
"Tho llrnt impulse of innnv who are

searching for tho wnV out U to turn
to the government and especially to the
treasury nstho solo Instrumentality for
full economic siuvatlou. This disposi-
tion, well developed beforo the war, was

during hostilities by prac-
tices of tho government which became
necessary for the successful prosecution
of the war and the preservation of na-
tional life.

"It is tho same disposition which
Continued on 1'nce Two. Column rive

MAN, 32; GIRL, 15, ARRESTED

He Is Charged With Abduction,
While She's Held as Runaway
A roiiinntie hearing took plnco before

Mngistrato Carney lu tho Twentieth nnd
Ruttnnwood streets police station this
morning, when Mary Snnsom, fifteen
j ears old, of this city, threw her nrms
around John Romano, thirty-tw- o jears
old, nutomobilo snlesmun of Atlnntic
City, nud implored thnt sho be nllnwcd
to go to jail with hlui. Romano and the
girl were both taken Into, custody this
morning nt Spring Garden and Judson
streets.

Romuno Is charged with having ab-
ducted the girl one your ngo nud the
young lady herself is charged with hav-
ing run away.

Romano wa held for further hearing
under $2000 ball, and the Sansom girl,
who refused to go home with her par-
ents, was sent to the House of Deten-
tion.

For tho last year a search hns been
conducted for tho girl, The first five
months of hor flight were spent in
WllkeK-Biirr- e, it was dlscovpred, nnd
sfneo that tlmo various clues have been
followed until a correct ono led to the
apprehension today,

Brakeman Killed In Train Crash
Wllllamsport, Pa- - Oct. 20, (Bv A

P.) A westbound Pennsylvania freight
train ran luto an eastbound engine nt
Allen's tower, just east of this city.
Into last night. Brnkeman A. Stahl, ofSunbury, was killed, and one engine andthree cars of merchandise were badly
damaged.

rublUJd Pally Except Sundar.
Copyright, 1020. by B',,etP,Un.

WOMAN TELLS OF ROBBING
v

AGED CAMDEN BANK RUNNER

An unidentified woman, telephoning from M. Hony. "a

glvn County Prosecutor Xelsoy tfce full, details of the plot wliicli

led to the roWbery and murder of David S. Paul, Camden bank mes-nen'ge- r,

whose body was found recently hidden in the Jeraey pin?

barrens. The woman saifl she nnd been in tho plol but did not

tyiow about the murder until she read of it. She said that several

men planned to rob the old messenger. Detectives, working

on her information, hurried thlslafternoon to Chatsworth. a Uttlr
hamlet-deo- p in the pines, on a' mysterious mission.

7 KILLED, 15 HURT

IN TRAIN CRASH

Chicago-Bosto- n Llmitod Side-wip- es

Buffalo-Clevelan- d

Coaches at Erie, Pa.

OPEN SWITCH IS BLAMED

Ily the Associated Press
Erie, Pa., Oct. 20. Seven persons

arc known to have been killed nnd at
least fifteen Injured when a Chicago
and Boston Limited. No. CO, on tho
New York Central Railroad, sideswiped

the Buffalo-Clevelan- d train, westbound,
at the west end of thu Union Station
hero today. Four of tho bodies taken
from tho wreck nro those of women.

Tho' Chicago nnd Boston express ran
through an open switch nnd crashed into
the train from Buffalo. The third day
coach from tho engine of tho latter
train, known ns No. 23, was overturned
and all the casualties nre believed to
hnvo occurred there. Rescue forces
wero quickly at nud in a short
time six bodies had been taken out.

Parts of another body, rescue workprs
said, were iu plain sight, but they had
so-- far been unable to extricate It from
the wreckage. The dead in some

were badly mangled, Tho in-

jured were removed to hospitals, some
of them, phjsicians stated, so badly hurt
that their recovery was problematical.
So far as could be learned none of tho
passengers on the eastbuund train were

Train No. 2.1 was made up nt Buf-
falo. It left there about fl o'clock. The
train wmsTstPd of six conches uud purlor
cars. Three of tho latter cniiiP from
New York and wero attached to No. 23
tat Cleveland.

Rflanbko, Va., Oct. 20. (By A. P.)
Threo trninmen were killed, five

others injured and five or six passengers
shaken up in a head-o- n collision be-

tween two Norfolk and Western pas-
senger trains early today at Rural Re-
treat, Va., according to nn official an-
nouncement nt the rnilwny headquarters
hero today. The trains met on a sidiug.

POLICE HEAR WEIRD TALE

Passenger Tells of Masked
and Beating In South

A man who said ho was Pete n.

of Yonkcrs. N. Y., appealed to
tho police at Broad Street Station this
morning for medical treatment, no
hod como from Washington on tho train
which arrives at H:30 a. in.

McMnhon wns trented for bruises of
the buck nt the Hahnemann Hospital.
Letters' were found on hospital at-
tendants wihl. which warned him that
if he returned to a certain South Caro-
lina town ho would bo killed.

McMuhon said ho had beaten
by a gnng of mnsked men, who took
him off a train nnd carried him in nn
automobile into tho woods. He told a
story of having gone south nt thp re-
quest of a young woman whoso nominal
guardlau he had been, and who had ap-
pealed to him to her get what she
considered a just share of her Inherit-
ance. Ho had been warned to leave
the town, he said, as his life was in
danger.

Police nnd hospltnl authorities give
van I nc versions of the story as told bv
McMahon. He snid he had been

at various times os butler or
coachman by prominent mon.

BLAST KILLS 422 CHINESE

Miners Caught In Lower Levels and
Suffocated

Pehln. Oct. 20. (By A. .) An
explosion nnd fire in tho Tnng-Chn- n

conl mine in Chi -- Li province killed up-
ward of 400 Chinese laborers on Thurs-d- u

Inst, but news of the nccident
reached here onlj todin. There were
111! sun Ivors. An official report by
the mining compnny places the dead at
422. The explosion occurred in next to
the lowest level, smoke causing most of
tho deaths.

Railwny shops and a Inreo cement
works near the mine lent their eiupio es
for rescue work. Grief-stricke- n crowds
urroiiuded tho mine. currying off the '

victimes ns they were bronchi tn tlm I

surface. It is reported that ISO mules
were token out Sunday.

Tho official report snys the explosion
set tiro to tho timbers of tho mine.

JOKE IS ON THIS ROBBER

Picks Woman's Pocket and Loot Is
One Bone Button

A hold-u- p man played "button, but-
ton, who's got the button?" with Mrs
Alice Spell, of 1800 East Madison
street, near her homo at 0 o'clock thismorning.

Mrs, Spiel was on her way to a
storo. Tho robber approached and
walked at her sldo for several rods
Suddenly his right hand was thrust In
the woman's coat pocket. Tho thief
then disnpeared in tho darkness,

Mrs. Spiel chuckled as tho robber
made his get-awa- His loot consisted
of ono bone button, nnd it was badly
chipped,
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CRANK ARRAIGNED

N GUARDED ROOM

Charged With Murder and Kid- -

napping, He Watchei Father
of Missing Baby

HEARING HELD IN JAIL

Augusto Pasquale was arraigned at
1 o clock Uils afternoon iu tne .Mont-
gomery county jail, charged with kid-
napping and murder of Blakely Cough -
lln, stolen from his crib near Norris-tow- n

early on the morning of Juno 2.
Pasquale, "Tho Crnnk," appeared

worn and haggard as he was brought
from tho close confines of his cell. His
blanched, emaciated face was lent a fur-
ther appearance of dejection bv a sev-

eral days' growth of beard. His dark
eyes burned brightly as be entered the
guarded room where the hearing is tak-
ing place.

Just before noon a warrant chnrclne
"The Crank" with murder, kidnapping
nnd burglary and sworn by Captain
Samuel W. Goarhart. of tho state con-
stabulary, was served on tho confessed
kidnapper In his cell.

Frank X. Rennlneer. district at
torney of Montgomery county, who
moved the hcarinc ho held in the county
Jail to preclude the possibility of lynch-
ing, was present when the warrant was
served.

Ho said "The Crank" paid close at-
tention to details of the warrant, and
seemed satisfied that the language of the
charges was properly framed.

As Pasquale wns led Into the pres-
ence of Magistrate Lcnhardt, who b,
conducting the hearing, lie came face
to face with George II. Coughlln, father
of the thlrtcen-nionths-ol- d bnby, whom,
Pasquale confessed, he smothered under
bW coat in (lceiug from the Coughllu
home, afterward weighting the body
and throwing it into the Schuylkill
river.

Pasquale's gleaming eyes wero fas-
tened on the father of his victim
throughout the hearing, except when
Mr. Coughlin glanced in his direction.
Then tho kidnapper's gaze would shift
to the floor.

Only witnesses necessary to warront
tho holding of Pasquale for the grand
jury wero present nt the bearing,

Mr. Couchlin testified concerning thol.i.. m,v
disappearance of the baby. Captain
Gearhart presented the written pontes- -

sions In which "Tho Crnnk" told how
lie nail suiouiurcu .uiukui.y unu uuu
thrown the body into the Schuylkill.

Mnjor Ck Townley J.arzclerc, the
CoughlIns legnl counsel, was nlso pres-
ent.

CHANGES MADE IN GUARD

G. C Thayer Is Made Colonel of the
First Cavalry

Hnrrlsburg. Oct. 20. Colonel John
P. Wood, of Wnjnp, commander of the
First Cnvnlrv of the Pennsylvania Na-
tional Guard, today announced ns
nppointed the Governor to bo in-

spector general of the guard with rnnk
of colonel, succeeding Colonel Joseph
II. Thompson, resigned.

Lieutenant Colonel Georgc.C. Thnyer,
of VUlnnova, was advanced to tho rnnk
of colonel nnd assigned to succeed
Colonel Wood ns commander of the
cavalry. Major Arthur C. Colnhnn. of
Philadelphia, wns advanced to be lieu-
tenant Liilonel. und C'nptiiln John It.
Mustin, tomniunding Troop D, to lie
mnjor.

Samuel Evans. Jr.. was promoted
finiii firwl tun rnti ii n tit ). nnntntuII t'iii iiii-k- , ii uii.iiitii, iw ur l4 J 14 DliV
cccdlng Mustin. and Arthur II. Kinsley!
irom second neiitonunt to nrst.

REMAINS SUICIDE'S WIDOW

No Final Decree of Divorce for Sey-

mour Blau
No final decree of divorce can be

granted to Sejmnur B'uu, n suicide,
who wns the libellimt in a ensp against
his wife, Bessie Blau, on a chnrgo of
desertion. Blau fitfully stnbbed himself
in tho homo of Ethel Auritsky, 252
South Sixtieth street, while, makiug a
social call there. Tho couplo had pre-
viously quarreled. i

Two days later the death of Blau
"as reported to Judge Monaghnn. of

K"' s"'' ,r' vho lin1 f"it approved the
report of the master which wns in favor
of lllau

Judge Monnghnn today pointed out
thut the approval of thp master's report
was a formal action nnd done ns n mat-
ter of course, but that a fiual decree
cannot be entered as tho law forbids
the entry of n decree for S, id lerson
Mrs. Blau therefore iciuaflt widow
of tho suicide

Today's Leading Events
in Presidential FigJt

Hnrdlng, at Jackson, O., con-
trasted Democratic "phrase-making- "

nnd Republican "pcrformnnco"
nnd lnudcd the protective tariff pol-
icy.

Cox, speaking nt Providence, R.
I was ' bombarded with questions
upon tho league, liquor nud Irish
problems.

Coolldgo Invaded Tennessee.
Roosevelt denied Cox opposes

league changes, as charged by Root.
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DEMOCRATS USING j

RACE1SSUET0W1

DOUBTFULSTATES

Problem Accentuated by Colored
Nominations, Suffrage and ,

Wartime Migration

MARYLAND NEGRO OPPOSES
REPUBLICAN FOR SENATE

Mayors of Baltimore and Cleve

land Follow Opposite Policies
in Giving Out Jobs j

By CLINTON W. GILBERT- -

8tsn rorrrapondtnt Evenlnit I'uMIe li&xv
CojuHofcf. 180. 01 TuMlo Ltdper Co.

Chicago, Oct. 20. Tho Dcmocratt- -

liave injected the racial Issue into this- -

campaign to an unusual extent within
the last two weeks. The result has been
the tlghtenlrg up of party lines in tho
border stntes and "also, to a certain, ex-

tent,; In Ohio nnd Indiana. Harding's
chnnces of enrrying states like Mary-
land, Kentucky. Missouri and Okla-

homa have been somewhat lessened.
Several circumstances have helped

the Democrats In the raising of this
lsue. ' The running of negro candidates
for the United States Senate and for
members of state lcglslotures has di-

rected public attention to the racial
issue in two states.

Woman suffrage, by giving the negro
wnmpn thp vote, hns aroused race" con
sciousness In the border states and in
Ohio and Indiana. Moreover, the' in-
creased negro population in states liko
Ohio and Indiana, due to the migration
of colored persons during the, war, seek-
ing employment in northern industries,
has mad tho negro more of a political
issue in such stntc3 than ever before.

Compete for Houses and Jobs
The competition of the two races for

houses nud jobs is being felt. In Ohio
und Indlnna industrial centers one hears
complaint that since the present let-
down in Industry negroes have been kept
in employment when whites were 'dis-
missed.

All in nil, there is a degree of race-- 1

consciousness iu northern states which
never existed before and whicii, ;pr.-hap- s,

contributed to ibo race rloU tot,

last winter. The Democrats havespeett
slow to take advantage of this situation. '

but In the last fortnight they haw
raised the race issue in circulars and
speeches. Probably they bavo won
tome votes, but not enough to change,
tho result, except possibly in states'
which were extremely close.

In Ohio there are six negro cafldiji
dates on the Republican ticket for ftf,
state Legislature, threo in the city

...in, i,u Th nnrnosiof.

was
by

Cleveland. .Negro newspapers threat
trouble for the itcpuDiicaii party If
tlipso candidates arc cut.

TI.a TlomnnrnMp nnrtv about tw6
weeks ago sent to the voters of Ohid;
. i l ...nrJ in tlio rnr issue.'
Mavor Davis, of Cleveland, Is tho Re-

publican candidate for governor. Clevq- -

land had had n large influx of negroes,
who had employment In its factories
nnd Maor D.'vis appointed many to
jobs In the city ndminlstrntion. t

Colored Appointees Listed
The Dcmocrntlc elrculnr in Ohio list,

thp negroes nppointed oy Davis, to- -

this is to indicate what the state may
p0Ct j the wnv of employment ,of

llPSl0es in statp jobs if Davis is elected.,
The circular also contains extracts from,
the more radical negro papers ot unio,
upon the rights of the negroes.

The increased numbers of negroes in
Ohio lias raised new social questions.
The courts hnvo many cases of negroes
suing proprietors of moving-pictur- e the-
atres for refusal of admittance to their
tlipntrps. Public sentiment iu Ohio Is,
still such that these wilts are generally
successful.

But the real political sentiment of
Ohio is, perhaps, best indicated by the
refusal of the otori to strike out tho
word "white" from the constitutional
qualifications for voting. The old con-

stitution contained the provision that
only male whites could vote. When tho
constitution was revised, a few years
ago, the word "white" was stricken
out as being opposed to the federnl con-
stitution, but on a referendum to the
voters it was retalneft. '

Rultimnrn Negroes Ignored
In Mar land, the Republican mayor

of Baltimore followrd exnctly the op-
posite policy from thnt of Mnyor Davis,
of Cleveland, nnd refused to give the
negroes what they regarded ns their faltf
snnie oi mo jous in tne city ueparx- -

a

'"Y" result is that some neeroes In
Maryland had broken awuy from the
Republican party and have put in the
field n colored man, Hawkins, for
Culted Stntes Senate. Hawkins is
likely to receivo from 8000 to 10,000
negro votes nnd ho may causa the de-
feat of O. E. Weller. Republican candi-
date for the United States Senate.
Hawkins' candidacy gives point to tho
anti-negr- o campaign of,the Democrats.

Tlio race issue was raised in Okla-
homa during Senator Hardiug'n recent
visit there bv n question addressed to,
lilm by the Dully Oklahoman. Hard-
ing nnswesed the question, which waft
enough to givo prominence to tho issue

To save Kentucky for Cox and Sena-- i
tor Beckham, tho Democrats turned to
the raco issue about two weeks ngo. In'
Kentucky the nddition of negro women,
voter hns sharpened tho race issue.
The southern stntes generally were op-
posed to woman suffrage on tho ground
that it would give negresscs the voteA

Colored Wonwn Unlikely to Shirk
And it is generally agreed every

where that do matter what tho white
women do, every ncgress entitled to
vote will go to tho polls. There is
little doubt that the public in boUi
Tcuuessco nnd Kentucky were opposed
to the suffrage amendment and xtha
presence of negresscs at tho polls on
election day is likely to affect adyently
Republican chances of carrying Ten-
nessee and so breaking the solid South,

States like Kentucky and Tennessee '
have not adopted the grand-
father clauses iu their constltutlpn and
ullow the negro to voto nnd count his
vote. Equal suffrage there is likely tn
givo Impetus to a movement to restrict
suffrage along tho lines adopted by tbi
southern states. Tbt race Issue, if it
should develop to this extent iu thu
border states, Is likely to mako them
as surely Democratic us the states fur--th- er

south.
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